2020 General Turnout

- **Based on ballots cast:**
  - 63.25%
  - Ballots Cast: 802,726
  - Registered Voters: 1,269,219

- **Based on Voter History in SVRS so Far (voter history data entry in progress):**
  - Absentees: 145,133
  - Early votes: 263,012
  - Total of early votes + absentee (votes in before election day): 408,145

- **E-votes based on data from Democracy Live (UOCAVA type breakdown not provided): 1,562**
  - Voters with disabilities: 271
  - UOCAVA: 1291

- **E-votes based on SVRS data: 1,473**
  - Voters with Disabilities: 246
  - UOCAVA
  - Military/Spouses/Dependents: 552
  - Overseas WV Citizens: 574
  - UOCAVA (Type Not Specified): 101

**Total Registered**

- # registered since Jan, 2017: 237,700

- # removed from list since 2017: 196,587

- # high school students registered since 2017: 62,476 were 19 or younger when registered